
 

Posh Peanut 

4218 San Fernando Road, Glendale CA 91204 
poshpeanut.com | wholesale@poshpeanut.com 

 

 
NEW RETAILER APPLICATION 

 
Thank you so much for you interest in selling Posh Peanut at your boutique! Please fill out the application below. We will review your 

information and contact you further about your wholesale inquiry. 
 

Company Information 

Company Legal Name:            

STORE NAME (If different than above):          

Resale Number (Please attach a copy of your seller’s permit):     

Number of Years Open:            

 NAME PHONE EMAIL 

BUYER (primary 

contact) 
   

Accounts 

Payable 
   

OWNER    

Store Information  

Number of Locations:        

LIST BELOW AS YOU WOULD LIKE TO APPEAR IN STORE DIRECTORY (attach sheet for more) 

STORE 

NAME(S) 
STORE LOCATION ADDRESS 

SHIP TO ADDRESS  

(if same, mark “SAME”) 

BILL TO ADDRESS 

(if same, mark 

“SAME”) 

STORE 

LOCATION 

PHONE 

     

     

     



 

Posh Peanut 

4218 San Fernando Road, Glendale CA 91204 
poshpeanut.com | wholesale@poshpeanut.com 

How would you like your name to appear in our store directory? 

We will list all approved locations and Store Location Phone numbers. 

Contact Email:            

Store Website:            

 

Will you be selling Posh Peanut in stores?      

Please include a few photos of your store with your application submission 

 

Will you be selling Posh Peanut on-line?       

Please note Posh Peanut only allows sales on approved websites as per our “Product Purchase 

Agreement”. 

 

Please list the top (3) three baby or kids brands you currently carry/sell. 

Brand No. 1:           

Brand No. 2:           

Brand No. 3:           

 

Is there anything else you’d like us to know about your company? 

             

             

             

             

 

Social Media: Please provide us with all your social media handles. 

Instagram:             

Twitter:              

Pinterest:             

Facebook:             

Tik Tok (if applicable):            

(PP USE ONLY:} 

 DATE SUBMITTED   REVIEWED   WEB    

 

To continue the application process, please submit this form with images of the interior and 

exterior of your store, as well as a copy of your resale certificate. 
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